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of the experimentwere 48, 910 and 12895ppbh–1, respectively for each treatment. After 25 days of exposure,
interveinal red stippling appeared in plants in the NF+O3 chamber (AOT40=3871ppbh–1). In the NF chamber,
symptomswereobservedonlyafter60daysofexposure (AOT40=910ppbh–1).Nochangeswereobserved for total
phenolic contentswhen comparingozone treatments.However,amountsof tanninsand flavonoidsweredifferent
among treatments.NF+O3 andNF treatment showed enhanced contents of flavonoids,when tannins seem to be
reducedafterozonefumigation(p<0.01).Resultssuggestalterationonphenolicmetabolismwhensaplingsareozone
fumigated; those responses, considered T. pulchra, seem to occur before leaf injury appeared, once contents of
flavonoids and tannins are also altered byNF treatment (AOT40=910ppbh–1). This study demonstrates that total
phenolicandtanninscontentsofsaplingsofT.pulchraalsodecreasedwhenexposedtoozone.Thesamealterations




















Ozone (O3) is an important component of the stratosphere,
protectingEarthagainstultravioletradiationandcausingnoharm
for vegetation or other living organisms. However, at lower
atmospheric layers there is evidence that this gas reduces
photosynthesis rates and its efficiency, changing patterns of
carbon allocation between root and shoot (Sarkar et al., 2010;
PollastriandTattini,2011; SinghandAgrawal,2011);accelerates
leaf senescenceoreven the appearanceofnecrotic leaf injuries,
resulting ingrowthdepressionsandeventually ineconomic losses
(Severino et al., 2007). Tropospheric ozone, a secondary air
pollutant,hasnegativeimpactonagriculturethroughouttheworld
(Mills et al., 2007; Sarkar et al., 2010; Singh andAgrawal, 2011;
Fengetal.,2012).

Regarding ozone concentration in Sao Paulo, the largest
Brazilian city (approximately 20 million inhabitants), the ozone
levels considering the standardairquality (160μgm–3–1h)and
the attention level (200μgm–3 – 1h) are often exceeded. This
conditionmainlyoccursondayswithahigher incidenceof light.




As a strong oxidant, ozone is absorbed by plants through
stomata, together with carbon dioxide and other atmospheric
gases,andcanbedissolvedintheapoplasticfluid,itcanreactwith
cell membranes, or it can be converted into reactive oxygen
species (ROS) (Sarkaretal.,2010).TheeffectofO3onbiological
organisms is attributed to its ability to spontaneously dismutate
andreactwithcellularconstituents,thengeneratingROS,suchas
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), superoxide (O2z–), hydroxyl (OHz) and
hydroperoxyl (HOOz),which are extremely aggressive to organic
molecules(Brayetal.,2000;Turcsanyietal.,2000).

Although reactive oxygen species are involved in all major
areas of aerobicmetabolism, the strict control of ROS levels is




antioxidants systems, a pool of enzymatic and non–enzymatic
moleculesthatreactwithROS, inactivatingthem(DiBaccioetal.,
2008; Booker et al., 2012). Among the enzymatic antioxidants,
superoxide dismutase (SOD), peroxidases (POD) and catalases
(CAT)are frequently studied (CastagnaandRanieri,2009;Diaset
al., 2011). Glutathione (GSH) and ascorbic acid (ASCO) are
examples of hydrophilic antioxidant substances,while vitamin E
(ɲ–tocoferol)representsalipophilicclass(Veljovic–Jovanovicetal.,
2002;DiBaccio et al., 2008; Iriti and Faoro, 2008;Booker et al.,
2012). Other compounds involved in the process of waste of
luminousenergyandparticipatingasphotoreceptorpigmentsare
carotenoids (carotenes and xanthophylls) and flavonoids, all are
also described as potential antioxidant´s defenses (Hernandez et
al.,2009;PollastriandTattini,2011;Bookeretal.,2012).

Phenolic compounds represent an important class of plant
secondary metabolites. Their ecological importance was earlier
described as anti–herbivore defenses and attractive to plant
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pollinators(Harborne,1993;WatermanandMole,1994).Recently,
itwas found thatphenolic substances, suchasanthocyaninsand
tannins,arealsocapableofactingasnon–enzymaticantioxidants
on plant defense to oxidative burst (Hernandez et al., 2009;
HernandezandVanBreusegem,2010;Richetetal.,2012).

Abiotic stress factors can cause an imbalance between the
amountofenergyreceivedandtheplantabilitytodissipateit,and
could result on ROS formation, photoinhibition and even on cell
death as consequence. (Bartosz, 1997; Asimov, 2007). The high
antioxidant capacity of such flavonoid compounds, as flavones,
flavonols, anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins, is due to their
capacity to scavenge free radicals by donating a hydrogen atom
from phenolic hydroxyl groups (Pollastri and Tattini, 2011).
Moreover, flavonoids can act as an excess energy escape valve,




Paluma (the guava plant) under ozone exposure in a controlled
experiment(fumigationchambers).Theexposuretospecificozone
concentrations led to visible leaf symptoms, characterized by
reddeningbetweentheveinsontheadaxialsurfaceofleaves,first
appearing in older leaves. Plants were then exposed to ozone
under open field conditions, and the same reaction observedby
Furlan et al. (2007) was noted, although less intense (Pina and
Moraes, 2007). A similar responsewas observed for Tibouchina
pulchra,nativeof theBrazilianAtlanticRainForest (Furlanetal.,
2008) that presented dark–reddish colored injuries between the
veins located on the adaxial surface of leaves. De Rezende and
Furlan (2009), using the same guava plant samples analyzed by
Furlan et al. (2007), quantified anthocyanin and tannin concenͲ
trationsandobservedthatleafinjuryandphenolicamountscould
bepositivelycorrelated,suggestingthesetwophenoliccompounds








in the responseof this tropical species toozone fumigation.Are
the levels of anthocyanins and tannins increased only in the







In CESP/Paraibuna, a Brazilian plant nursery, saplings of
TibouchinapulchraCogn. (Cham.)wereobtained.Theexperiment
wasundertakenat‘‘LaPeiraexperimentalfield’’(39°6’N–00°26’W,
30m above sea level) of the Fundacion Centro de Estudios
AmbientalesdelMediterraneo(CEAM),Valencia,Spain.Saplingsof




plant acclimation and meteorological conditions during experiͲ
mentalexposurearedescribedinFurlanetal.(2008).

After 45 days of acclimation, 10 plantswere transferred to
each controlled exposure. The three open–top chamber (OTC)
treatments were: CF – ambient air filtered through activated
charcoal (Purafil,Purafil Inc.,USA.),NF–non–filteredambientair
andNF+O3–non–filteredairplus40ppbozone.Allchamberswere
equipped with particulate filters and blowers (0.5 CV or
2500rpm),whichwere connected to each OTC ensuring for all
chambers thesame fluxofairandclimaticconditions.Everyday,
from 8:00 to 16:00GMT,O3 concentrationwas increased above
the ambient level by 40ppb. The concentrations of ozonewere









observedmacroscopically. Symptoms usually appeared as dark–
colored stipple (reddish)on theupper leaf surfaceonly; theydid
notoccuron leafveinsorveinlets. Injuriesappeared initiallywith
greaterseverityonolder leavestowardsthebaseoftheplant,as
described byNovak et al. (2003). After visible injury evaluation,
saplingswererandomlyreplaced.Oneachplant,thepercentageof
leaves showing symptoms was quantified. In addition, the
percentage leaf area showing symptoms was estimated in 5%
increments and used to calculate the Leaf Injury Index (LII)
modifiedfromEl–Khatib(2003):

ܮܫܫሺΨሻ ൌ ሺ ଵܰ ൈ ͳሻ ൅ ሺ ଶܰ ൈ ʹሻ ൅ ሺ ଷܰ ൈ ͵ሻ ൅ ሺ ସܰ ൈ Ͷሻ ൅ ሺ ହܰ ൈ ͷሻ ൈ ͳͲͲሺ ଴ܰ ൅ ଵܰ ൅ ଶܰ ൅ ଷܰ ൅ ସܰ ൅ ହܰሻ ൈ ͷ  (1)

N0,N1,N2,N3,N4andN5werenumbersof leaveswith zero,
first, second, third, fourth and fifth degree symptoms of ozone
injury,respectively.Thedegreeofsymptomswasrepresentedby,









and the absorbance was measured at 528nm. Anthocyanin
contents(A)werecalculatedusingtheformula:

Ψ ݋݂ ܣ݊ݐ݄݋ܿݕܽ݊݅݊ݏ ൌ ሺܣ ൈ ܦܸሻሺ͹͹ʹ ൈ ܯሻ ൈ ͳͲͲ (2)

where,A is theabsorbanceat528nm,DV is thedilutionvolume,





for 1hour). The extract was then centrifuged at 7056G for
10minutes, whereupon the supernatant was placed in a volͲ
umetric flask of 25mL and the volume completed with 50%
methanol. Total tanninswere analyzed according to the protein
precipitation–BSA method (Waterman and Mole, 1994) where
0.5mLofextract,1mLofaBSAsolution,2mLofanSDSsolution
(sodium dodecylsulfate) and 0.5mL of a 0.01M ferric chloride
reagent,wereused.After15minutes, thematerialwas analyzed
withaspectrophotometeratawavelengthof520nm.Astandard




Flavone/Flavonols (FF). Dried leaveswere powderedwith liquid
nitrogen and 100mgwere extracted three timeswith 20mL of
80%methanol (at 50°C for 10minutes each). Flavone/flavonols
were quantified using aluminum chloride 1% according to
Waterman and Mole (1994), where 0.5mL of the extract and
0.5mLofaluminumchlorideweremixed.SampleswerethenanaͲ
lyzedwitha spectrophotometeratawavelengthof420nmafter
15minutes. A standard curvewas prepared using a  50ʅgmL–1
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
quercetin solution (a flavonol). Aliquots of this solution were
obtainedatconcentrationsrangingfrom5.00to40.00ʅgmL–1.

Total phenolics (TP). Dried leaves were powdered with liquid
nitrogen and 100mgwere extracted three timeswith 20mL of
70% ethanol (at 50°C for 15minutes each). TPwas carried out
using 0.5mL of the extract and 0.5mL of aluminum chloride.
Samples were then analyzed with a spectrophotometer at a
wavelength of 420nm after 15minutes. Total phenolics were
analyzedbytheFolin–Ciocalteuassay,describedbyWatermanand
Mole (1994).A standardcurvewaspreparedusinga700ʅgmL–1



























Moderate ozone exposure generally produces little or no
visible injury in plants. Furlan et al. (2007; 2008), studying P.
guajavaandT.pulchrafumigatedwithozone–80ppbozone,for
8h a day, twomonths – noted the appearance of leaf injuries
reddish color in P. guajava and T. pulchra; the first species
responds faster than the second, with the appearance of leaf
injuries on the 5th day of exposure (leaf injury index LII: 9.8). T.
pulchra (LII=1.0) showed leaf injuries (interveinal red stipplings)
caused by ozone only after 25 days of exposure. Thus, it is
understood that the tolerance of T. pulchra to the deleterious






biotic and abiotic stress factors. Among the major class of
secondaryplantmetabolites,phenoliccompoundsare recognized
for their potential on participating as electron donor, acting as
antioxidants. According to Booker et al. (2012), in Arabidopsis
thaliana,theapoplasticascorbicacid(AA),atraditionalantioxidant
molecule, is largely oxidized while intracellular AA is largely
reduced,evenwithoutozonefumigation.Ontheotherhand,given
theextremely low levelsof reducedAA in the leaf apoplast, the
authors investigated a number of genes in the synthesis of
phenylpropanoidandflavonoidspathwaysfollowingexposuretoa
range of O3 concentrations (5, 125 or 175nLL–1) in controlled
environment chambers. Interestingly, several genes were up–
regulated after treatment ozone fumigation. For the first time,
solubleflavonoidsandlow–molecularweightphenolicswerefound
intheapoplastofArabidopsis,suggestingthatthecurrentmodels
ofapoplasticAAas the first lineofozonedefense,may involvea
lessdirectmechanismthanitwasthought(Bookeretal.,2012).
Francinietal.(2008)suggestedCentaureajaceaasapotential
bioindicator for ozone once they observed that sensitive plants
showed characteristic symptoms of injury at the end of ozone
fumigation (200ppb, 5h). The authors investigated the possible
influence of two genes, (CjPAL1 and CjCHS1) partial–length





Contents of total phenolic compounds and anthocyanins
showed no differences among fumigation treatments. However,
saplings of T. pulchra from the NF+O3 treatment showed a
significant increase in the contents of flavones/flavonols when
comparing with saplings from the ambient air filtered (CF)
(Table1). Amount of foliar tannins were altered, but for this
parameter it was observed a significant decrease on NF+O3
treatment when comparing to CF treatment (Table1). Tannins
showed significantdifferencesevenwhen comparingambientair
filtered(CF)andnon–filtered(NF),suggestingthatthisparameter
is altered before foliar injury appearances. Although, no strong
correlation was observed when considering contents of tannins
andleafinjuryleavesonaregressionanalyses.Figure1showsthe
regression analyses using AOT40 or leaf injury index (LII) as
predictors to tanninscontentsafter60daysofozone fumigation.
Tannins showed a stronger correlation with AOT40 index when
comparingto leaf injury index,suggestinghowever it isstilla low
correlationvalue.

Table 1.Mean concentrations (% ± standard deviation) of anthocyanins
(AT), total tannins (TT), flavones/flavonols (FF)and totalphenolics (TP) in
saplingsofT.pulchraafter60daysofozonefumigated.CFͲcarbonfiltered
air;NFͲambientnonͲfilteredair;NF+O3 ͲambientnonͲfilteredair+40ppb
ozone. Values at the same column and followed by different letters are
significantlydifferent(p<0.05)
 AT TT FF TP
CF 0.948±0.393a 36.27±6.83a 0.462±0.111b 18.46±4.05a
NF 1.080±0.403a 23.33±6.31b 0.532±0.140ab 17.26±7.53a
NF+O3 1.337±0.824a 24.86±3.28b 0.569±0.114a 14.82±6.55a

Lindroth (2010)pointsout toRNA transcription andenzyme
activityenhancedrelatedtotheshikimatepathwayunderelevated
levels of ozone. Exposure to ozone concentrations seems to inͲ
creasetheproductionofantioxidantssuchasflavonoids,especially
flavonols, flavones, anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins. Booker
etal.(2012)presenta listofgenesupordown–regulatedrelated
tothesynthesisofphenylpropanoidandflavonoids inArabidopsis
thalianaafterozone fumigation,addingchalcona isomerase (CHI)
andflavonolsynthase(FLS)asenzymesinfluencedbyozone.

The anthocyanins contents were not significantly different
betweentreatmentsand itcanbeexplainedbythehighstandard
deviationobtainedforthisparameter.Itisalsoimportanttopoint
out that T. pulchra, in the present study, had a low leaf injury






80ppbozone, for 8h aday, twomonths–observed an accumuͲ
lationofanthocyanins in injuried leavesofP.guajavaafterozone
fumigation.Furthermore,theauthorsobservedthattheincreased
content of anthocyanins was directly related to the increase of
both foliar injuries and the ozone concentrations (measuared as
AOT40).AsimilarresultwasobservedbyFootetal.(1996),which
besides the anthocyanins accumulation in seedlings of Calluna
vulgarisexposedtoozone(70ppbozone,for8haday,fivedaysa
week),alsoobservedthatthesesubstancesareover–accumulated
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Anthocyanins are hydrosoluble pigments that absorb visible
light between 400–550nm, conferring color to different plant
parts. Another group, synthesized by a branch of flavonoids
biosynthesis isproanthocyanidins,formedbyapolymeric junction




the higher leaf contents of proanthocyanidins (also called
condensedtannins),whichwerealsocorrelatedto leaf injuryand
ozone concentrations in the study of de Rezende and Furlan
(2009). Unlike P. guajava, T. pulchra shows higher contents of
hydrolysabletannins,suchaselagicacidderivatives(Furlan,2004),
it is biosynthesized differently when comparing to
proanthocyanidins (Dewick, 2009); not contributing to plant
colorationandthus,alsonotrelatedtoinjurycoloration.

In Table 1, the significant difference between the foliar
concentrations of phenolics during the experiment is shown.
Saplingsthatwereozonefumigatedshowatendencyofincreased
foliarcontentsofanthocyanins.Theamountsofflavones/flavonols
were significantly higher in ozone–fumigated saplings, when
comparing to CF treatment. The amounts of total phenolics
showedatendencytodecrease insaplingsfumigatedwithozone.
Tannins showed significant differences even when comparing
ambientairfiltered(CF)andnon–filtered(NF),suggestingthatthis
parameterisalteredbeforefoliarinjuryappearances.
As phenolic metabolism is strongly influenced by ozone,
mainly affecting enzyme activity and gene expression, as a
consequence, exposure to ozone may result on alterations on
contentsandpatternsofphenoliccompounds.Anozoneexposure,
in general, induces increases on total phenols contents,
consideringtheaccumulationofphenoliccompoundsasanactive









also observed a reduction in foliar total phenolic contents of
saplingsofT.pulchrawhenexposed to industrialairpollutionof
Cubatao region, suggesting that the reduction on total phenolic
foliar contents is likely a characteristic response of T. pulchra to
presenceofanykindofpollutant.

Tropospheric ozone is a secondary pollutant produced by
reactionsbetweenprimarypollutants and sunlight; theexposure
ofplantstoozonestimulatesanincreaseinoxidationrateandthus
reactiveoxygen species (ROS)aregenerated (Wohlgemuthetal.,
2002; Iriti and Faoro, 2008). Due to their high reactivity, the
excessiveproductionofROS causes adisturbance in thebalance
betweentheformationofantioxidantsandpro–oxidants,maylead
to oxidative stress, which is responsible for the decrease in
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
Moraesetal.(2004)foundareductioninphotosyntheticrate,
stomatal conductance and transpiration rate of Tibouchina
pulchra, Caesalpinia echinata and Psidium guajava when
fumigated for 6 hours with a high concentration of ozone.








amounts of tannins, being all from NF+O3 treatment; and the
secondoneformedbythefurthersetofsamplesfromCFandNF,
beingCF the sampleswith thehighestamountsof totalphenolic














authors after analyzing contents of tannins of several species of
angiosperms and gymnosperms after ozone exposure. T. pulchra
showed reduced levels of tannins after ozone fumigation.When









compounds showed quantitative alterations on saplings after 60
days of exposure, confirming our first question if some phenolic
compoundsareinvolvedintheresponseofthistropicalspeciesto
ozonefumigation.FortreatmentNF,saplingsshowedbiochemical
alterationsbutno visible symptoms, especiallywhen considering
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